
HEADACHES
Needless pains like headaches

are immediately relieved by Bayer
Aspirin as millions of people know.
And no matter how suddenly a
headache may come, one can at
all times be prepared. Carry the
pocket tin of Bayer Aspirin with
you. Keep the larger size at home.
Read the proven directions for pain,
headachcs, neuralgia, etc.

Beautiful Skin
. soft, smooth, dear, ** pink and
white" the matchless complexion of
youth. Sulphur purifies,
clears and refreshes tho
skin. For beautifying the
face and arms use

^.Glenn's ^
Sulphur Soap
Contains Puro Salphnr. At Drocslsts.
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Violet Rays Employed
to Fight Common ColcJs

experiments covering two years at
Cornell university seem to indicate
Hint the prevalence of tin* common
cold may he reduced l»y 40 per cent
hy the use of the violet ray. The
medical director of the institution
said :

"In and 11)117 there was not
one i>f the normal students had colds,
hut anions the cold-susceptible stu-
dents there w e weeks when as high
as <i'J per cent had colds. For two
years wo have irradiated cold-sus¬
ceptible students Thr«>t!-'h the (lark,
cold period of the year with ultra
violet lenses over the entire shin sur-
face from ten to fifteen minutes once
a week.

..This ten to fifteen-minute irradi¬
ation of the entire surface of the
body is equivalent to a whole week's
sunlight in the summer with only the
face, neck and hands exposed. On
that basis we got a reduction in cold
incidence of -10 per cent."

That Came Later
.'How do these grouches get

wives V*
".Many of them were not grouches

until they did.**

Take
Dr. Hitchcock's
Laxative Powder
SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES 25e

Endorsed by
. Nurse

''Just a few wordsofpraise of
your medicine. Nothing gave
me relief and health as Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com¬
pound did. I am a practical
nurse and was so rundown
that I was unable to work. I
used to suffer agonies at times
and would have to liedown the
biggest part of the day. After
two bottles of Vegetable Com¬
pound I felt better. Now I have
used ten bottles and feel fine. I
recommend it to many of my
patients." Mrs. Florence John¬
son, R. R. #3, Chetopa, Kansas.

Lydia E, Pfnkliam's
Vegetable Gompoiind

Celebrating Greece's 100th Independence Day
. . r * ?i . t >uu. r

Colorful celebrations of the one hundredth anniversary of the Independence of Greece were held throughout that
countr. recently. This picture shows the throngs of patriots in the Hagia Sophia square. Salonika, taking part in
the ceremonies.

Model for the Samuel Gompers Memorial

Tilts is the model of the prize winning design for tiie memorial to Samuel Oompers which will be erected inWashington. It la the work of Alexander Zeltlin. sculptor, and Uohert C. Lafforty. architect.

Jerusalem to Have a Fine Modern Hotel

J^>v;
| ^

This large new hotel building on the Station road In Jerusalem, where houses are growing up "overnight," lato be named the "King David Hotel." and promises to be the finest of its kind from Constantinople to Cairo, Inclu¬sive, with all modern systems conducive to comfort being Installed.

Taking the Family Out for a Sunday Drive

»k mail uuui who wen; wanting oo his day off has nothing on George J. Berwlg, night watchman at the St.Louis airport for seven years, who takes his wife, eleven children and one grandchild aloft each Sunday Id a Uni¬versal plane of American Airways, Inc. Robert Rents, Universal operations manager, Is seen collecting theirtickets.

Some Women
Are Always Admired

Yoa too want to bo lo«*ly and admi
| You can hava . radiant complexion
and the charm of youth If you uac
MARCELLE Face Powder.
MARC ELL E Face Powder

Quickly matches your comptexion
.nd brinies out tha tweet charm chat
every woman has. «
MARCELLE FacePowder makes '

your skin feel younger and you your-
^ self look younger.

Then people will admire you tmd
f toy."What lovely skin you hawl"

Popular size packages at25c and 50c, 1
k all shades at all dealers.

Send lor free liberal sample
and complexion chart

MARCELLE LABORATORIES
c. w. neat sons a co.. ciuuio, iiMarte
Bss**ps<tk kathoMWs«i far Us*aCotay

Islands to Meet Planes
Concrete "islands'* tliat may be

floated to meet planes crossing the
ocean are possible, according to
Charles de Frassee, a French in¬
ventor, whose model of the novel
"seaports'* was recently exhibited by
the Chamber of Commerce of France.
Pe Frassee says that his ishmds
would be seaworthy enough to take
up stations as half-way stops in trans¬
oceanic flights. Planes would land
on them for refueling and take off
with the aid of catapults similar to
those now used for launching planes
from ships. The islands would have
hangars and living quarters for per¬
manent crews of mechanics, and two
giant 2,500 horse power motors would
propel them to their locations.

Oil should clean and protect
as well as lubricate.
says household expert

The oiling of household devices
presents a problem different froaa
that of factory equipment, says a

nationally known housekeeping ex¬

pert- Household appliances are not
used constantly and therefore collect
dirt and rust when Idle. Conse¬
quently, oil intended for general
household use should clean and prv-
tcct as well as lubricate.
3-in-One, a scientific blend of roia-

eral, vegetable and animal oils, does
these three things better than any
other oil. It costs a little more to
buy but much less to use, for it wiil
save you many dollars in repairs
and replacements on sewing ma¬

chines, vacuum cleaners, lawn mow¬
ers, washers, the electric motors of
fans, refrigerators, ironers and simi¬
lar household devices. At good stores
everywhere, in 15c and .10c sizes. For
your protection, look for the trade
mark M3-in-One" printed in lied ©a
every package.

Remarkable Memory
A caller on Elijah Ilarrimaa,

South Warren, Maine, ninety-eigfet
years old, found him doing his share
of work and helping prepare the eve¬
ning meal. Ills eyesight, hearing and
memory are unimpaired. He said
to the visitor: "I remember the tirtt
time I saw you ; it was sixty ye*»»a
ago."

The Modern Miss
"Judge, this woman was arrested

for carrying concealed weapons."
"Where?*.New Outlook.

Don't foolishly crave excitemeot.
That is chiefly what keeps the Dad
Place going.

JEADACHE?
r Instead of dangerous heart <fo- J

pressan ta take safe, mild, purely
Vegetable NATURE'S REMEDY /and get rid of the bowel poisonsthat cause the troublo. Noth¬

ing like W for biliousness, sickheadache and constipation. Acta
pleasantly. Never gripes.

MUd, safe, partly vegetableAt druggist*.only 25c. Make the test t*ufckc
FEKL LIKEA MOLLiON. TAKE

Tomorrow alright

years ithasbeen [Malariathe household /",1_ Mlremedy for all VJlllIS
fonns of -W\ uk]
It k a Reliable. FeVOT
General Lrng. v*v
orating Tonic. DeilgUe


